Abstract
Abstract 22
The influence of living in small remote villages on the diversity of viruses in the nasal 23 mucosa was investigated in three Colombian villages with increasing levels of geographic 24 isolation. Viral metagenomics was used to characterize viral nucleic acids on nasal swabs of 25 63 apparently healthy young children. Sequences from human virus members of the families 26
Anelloviridae, Papillomaviridae, Picornaviridae, Herpesviridae, Polyomaviridae, Adenoviridae, 27
and Paramyxoviridae were detected in a decreasing fraction of children. The diversity of human 28 viruses was not reduced in the most isolated indigenous Kogi villages. Multiple viral 29 transmission clusters were also identified as closely related variants of rhinoviruses A or B in 2 30 to 4 children from each of villages. The number of papillomavirus detected was greater in the 31 village most exposed to outside contacts while conversely more anellovirus infections were 32 detected in the more isolated indigenous villages. Genomes of viruses not known to infect 33 humans, including in the family Parvoviridae (genus densoviruses), Partitiviridae, Dicistroviridae, 34
and Iflaviridae and circular Rep expressing ssDNA genomes (CRESS-DNA) were also detected 35 in nasal swabs likely reflecting environmental contamination from insect, fungal, and unknown 36 sources. Despite the high level of geographic and cultural isolation, the diversity of human 37 viruses in the nasal passages of children was not reduced in indigenous villages indicating 38 ongoing exposure to globally circulating viruses. 39
Introduction 53
The impact of geographic isolation in shaping the respiratory virome remains largely 54 unknown. In the pre-agricultural era, people typically lived widely dispersed in small nomadic 55 groups, a lifestyle which may have minimized the spread and maintenance of infectious 56 diseases that did not establish long lasting or chronic infections. Small populations now settled 57 in hard to explore regions may still be relatively isolated from repeated exposures to highly 58 prevalent viruses circulating in larger, more connected, communities. Inhabitants of such highly 59 isolated villages may have therefore lost viruses dependent on large population size of young, 60 seronegative, susceptible hosts found in larger populations [1] . 61
Coincident with the arrival of Europeans, native Amerindian populations underwent 62 strong population bottlenecks possibly due to imported airborne epidemics such as small pox, 63 measles, and more recently influenza viruses to which they had no prior exposure [2, 3] . To 64 determine whether reduced rate of outside contact coincides with a reduction or even an 65 absence of detectable human viruses, we analyzed and compared the nasal virome of children 66 in two highly isolated Amerindian Kogi villages in a tropical forest of Northern Colombia and of 67 one largely Hispanic village alongside a coastal highway. In order to detect all human viruses, 68 viral metagenomics was applied to nasal swabs collected from children two to nine years old. 69
Results

70
Sample collection and village location 71
Nasal swabs were collected from 63 children (53.9% female) with a mean age of 5 years 72 (Table 1) . The children lived in three Northern Columbia villages that differed in degree of 73 outside contacts. Samples used for comparison were from age, sex and race matched children 74 (Table 1 ). The first village Calabazo (GPS 11.28448, -74.00195) is located along a major road 75 (highway 90) running alongside the National Natural Park of Tayrona and is frequently visited by 76
tourists. Calabazo has a 2005 census population size of 499 and the main language is Spanish. 77 Seywiaka (GPS 11.2174, -73.5794) is an isolated village with a population size of 250-300 78 accessible only by foot (1.5 hours walk from nearest road) inhabited by Kogi people speaking 79 their indigenous language (Fig 1A) . An even more isolated Kogi village Umandita (GPS 80 11.09698,-73.64781) with an estimated population of 350-400 inhabitants is accessible after a 81 9-10 hours walk from Seywiaka (Fig 1B) . 
Nasal mucosa virome 87
Following viral metagenomics enrichment of viral particles-associated nucleic acids in 88 nasal swabs, random RNA and DNA amplification, and deep sequencing of 63 individual nasal 89 swab supernatants a total number of 63 million reads were generated for an average number of 90 
Family Picornaviridae 123
Fourteen children showed the presence of picornavirus sequences, 13 from rhinoviruses 124 A, B, or C species and 1 from enterovirus B species. Rhinovirus (RV) reads generated contigs 125 ranging in size from 481 to 7,089 nt (GenBank accession no MK501733 -MK501745). In total, 126 8 contigs included complete 5UTR-VP4-VP2, 2 contigs complete 5UTR-VP4, and 1 contigs a 127 complete VP4-VP2 sequences that were used for phylogenetic analysis (Fig 3) . Four rhinovirus 128 contigs from Umandita region showed closest nucleotide identity (90 to 92%) to genotype 1B of 129 rhinovirus A (RV-A-1B). Contigs from 3 of these children overlapped over almost the entire 130 genome (6.6Kb without gaps) and showed a nucleotide identity of 99.8-99.9%. These three 131 • Calabazo non-indigenous (CNI), ▲Seywiaka indigenous (SNI), ▄Umandita indigenous(UI) 144
Polyomaviruses 145
Polyomavirus sequences were also found in the isolated villages of Seywiaka (n=2) and 146 Umandita (n=1). Two Seywiaka villagers were shedding human polyomavirus 5 (Merkel cell 147 polyomavirus), or human polyomavirus 10 (MW polyomavirus), and one child from Umandita 148 was shedding human polyomavirus 11 (STL polyomavirus) (Fig 2) . 149
Herpesviruses 150
Sequences of human CMV, roseolovirus, and Kaposi sarcoma virus were identified. 151 CMV sequences were found in six children (2, 1 and 3 children from Calabazo, Seywiaka and 152 Umandita respectively). Three children shed Roseolovirus (2 and 1 from Seywiaka and 153
Umandita respectively). One Kaposi sarcoma virus infection was detected in a child from 154
Umandita (Fig 2) . All contigs showed 98-100% nucleotide identities to genomes in GenBank. 155
Adenovirus, pneumovirus, and parvovirus 156
Sequences from human_mastadenoviruses C species (HAdV-C) in the Adenoviridae 157 family ranging in size from 250 to 1831 nt, were identified in two children from Seywiaka village 158 (Fig 2) . Six different regions (E3, E4, E1a, and L3) showed overlap between children with 159 nucleotide identity of 83 to 97% likely reflecting two independent infections 160 Two respiratory syncytial virus generating contigs of size 363 nt and 888 nt were 161 generated from two children in Calabazo both showing 99% nucleotide identity with respiratory 162 syncytial virus strain A (GB accession number MG793382) (Fig 2) . Contigs from these two 163 children overlapped in the G gene (350 bp) showing a nucleotide identity of 99.1%. The close 164 sequence identity of these two RSV strain may also reflect an ongoing transmission cluster 165 within that village. 166
Unexpectedly, two reads of canine bocavirus were also detected in one swab sample 167 from Calabazo village showing 92 and 97% aa identity to canine bocavirus NS1 gene region 168 (GB accession number MG025952). 169
Anelloviruses 170
Reads matching Anelloviridae family viruses were found in 77.7% (49/63) of children. 171
Prevalence of anellovirus detection was 42% (10/21), 90% (19/21) and 95.2% (20/21) in 172 children from Calabazo, Seywiaka and Umandita respectively. The overall fraction of children 173 infected with different anellovirus genera were 34% with alphatorquevirus, 44.4% with 174 betatorquevirus, 28.5% with gammatorquevirus and 65% with unclassified anelloviruses. 175
Papillomaviruses 176
Altogether we detected 29 papillomaviruses consisting of 17 genotypes in 13 Calabazo 177 children; 10 papillomaviruses consisting of 9 genotypes in 9 Seywiaka children; and 6 178 papillomaviruses consisting of 6 genotypes in 6 Umandita children ( Figure 4B) . 179 7,392 nt were generated, 14 of which included a partial L1 gene region. Phylogenetic analysis of 184 these L1 sequences was generated (Fig 4) . All papillomavirus contigs showed 97-100% aa 185 identities to papillomavirus proteins in GenBank. Papillomaviruses (HPV12) in two children from 186
Calabazo village (S13-CNI, S49-CNI), were closely linked (Fig 5) showing 99% nucleotide 187 identity. 188 
Virome comparison between villages 192
We next compared the distribution of the two viral families that yielded the most reads, 193 anelloviruses and papillomaviruses, among the 3 villages (Fig 4) . The numbers of anellovirus 194 infections were significantly different among the villages (p=0.0001). Inspection of the 195 anellovirus distribution indicated that fewer infections were detected in the most exposed 196
Hispanic village of Calabazo. 197
An analysis of papillomavirus reads distribution also showed that the number of 198 papillomavirus infections were significantly different among the villages (p=0.043). As opposed 199
to anelloviruses a greater number of papillomavirus infections were detected in the two most 200 isolated villages relative to Calabazo (Fig 4) . 23.8%, 4.7% of the swab samples respectively (Fig 6) . in the human microbiome project showed that beta and gamma papillomaviruses were the most 246 common viruses detected, followed by roseolovirus (HHV6) [20] . A PCR study of sinonasal 247 mucosa from sinus surgery patients for 16 common respiratory viruses indicated HHV6 was the 248 most the frequently detected virus [21] . A study of nasopharyngeal swabs from healthy 18 249 months old children showed the presence of human rhinoviruses, adenoviruses, bocaviruses, 250 and parainfluenza virus [22] . Nasopharyngeal swabs from healthy children showed 251 anelloviruses, HHV6, and HHV7 to be the most common infections [12] . 252
Here we characterize the nasal mucosal viromes of 63 age and gender matched 253 children from three villages and show that the geographical and cultural isolation of the two 254 indigenous villages did not eliminate or even reduce the diversity of their human viruses. Three 255 different herpesviruses (HHV5-7) and three different polyomaviruses (human polyomavirus 5, 256 10, 11) were detected in the two isolated villages while only one herpesvirus (HHV5) and no 257 polyomaviruses were found in the village with frequent outside contact (Fig 2) . Respiratory 258 syncytia virus was the only virus found exclusively in the most exposed village. Four different 259 rhinovirus and one enterovirus B genotypes were found in the two isolated villages while four 260 rhinovirus genotypes were detected in the more exposed village. There was no overlap in the 261 picornavirus genotypes in the different villages. In 0-5 years old children, the rates of 262 asymptomatic rhinovirus detection have been reported from 12.5 to 33% [23] [24] [25] [26] . In under 3 263 years old asymptomatic children, a rhinovirus detection rate of 33% did not significantly differ 264 from that found in matched hospitalized children [25] . Here, we found an average 20.6% rate of 265 rhinovirus detection in healthy 2-9 years old children, ranging from 23% in Calabazo and 266
Umandita villages to 14% in Seywiaka. 267
Outbreaks, as reflected by the detection of closely related variants of the same 268 rhinovirus genotypes, were detected in both the most isolated (four cases of rhinovirus A1B in 269 Umandita) and the least isolated (two cases of rhinovirus B70 in Calabazo) villages. Two 270 rhinovirus A22 infections in isolated Seywiaka were also very closely related and likely also 271 epidemiologically linked. Because rhinovirus infections are of short duration it seems likely that 272 each of these clusters resulted from recent introductions within these communities. populations, remains to be further tested and confirmed. 296
We therefore show here that children from both connected and highly isolated villages in 297
Northern Colombia carry diverse human viruses in their nasal mucosa, most frequently 298 anelloviruses and papillomaviruses, that rhinovirus transmission clusters can be readily 299 detected within these small communities, and that extreme geographical and cultural isolation 300 did not result in a general reduction in viral diversity. 301
Closely related picornaviruses (and caliciviruses) have also been described in fecal 302 samples from children of highly isolated Amazonian villages in Venezuela. This observation 303 likely also reflect ongoing transmission chains among epidemiologically linked children within 304 very small communities as described here [42] . This recent study of fecal viromes also showed 305 that extreme isolation did not reduce the diversity of circulating enteric viruses [42] as we show 306 here for the nasal mucosa. These results support our conclusion that the current reach of 307 common human viruses extends to some of the most geographically remote populations. 308
Material Method 309
Study population and Study design 310
Nasal swab samples were collected from September 2016 to 
Viral metagenomics 319
To reduce possible batch effects, samples from the 3 locations were processed in an 320 interdigitated manner (First sample from village 1,2,3, then second sample from village 1,2,3, 321 then repeat) using two Illumina MiSeq runs. Individual swab supernatants (150ul) were filtered 322 using a 0.45-µm filter (Millipore). The filtrates were treated with a mixture of DNases (Turbo 323 MiSeq (2 × 250 bases) with dual barcoding as previously described [44] . 328 329
Bioinformatic analysis 330
An in-house analysis pipeline was used to analyze sequence data. Before analyzing raw 331 data was pre-processed by subtracting human and bacterial sequences, duplicate sequences, 332 and low quality reads. Following de novo assembly using the Ensemble program [45], both 333 contigs and singlets viral sequences were then analyzed using translated protein sequence 334 similarity search (BLASTx v.2.2.7) to all annotated viral proteins available in GenBank. 335
Candidate viral hits were then compared to a non-virus non-redundant (nr) protein database to 336 remove false positive viral hits. To align reads and contigs to reference viral genomes from 337
GenBank and to generate complete or partial genome sequences the Geneious R10 program 338 was used. For plotting read numbers to different viruses the number of reads with BLASTx E 339 score <10 -10 to named viruses was divided by the total number of reads multiplied by 10 4 then 340 log 10 transformed to determine the size of the colored circles using Excel. 341
Phylogenetic analyses 342
Phylogenetic trees were constructed from VP4-VP2 nucleotide sequence for 343 rhinoviruses and amino acid sequence for papillomaviruses. Evolutionary analyses were 344 conducted in MEGA6 using the using the Maximum Likelihood method based on the General 345 Time Reversible model [46, 47] . 346 347
Statistical methods 348
To evaluate the proportional distribution of viral types among villages, a nonparametric, 
